
the folcr.iii ;i'j.i.s of the CanUitutioti,
but from .the iraprnant an:! diftin_;u;fhed
benefits, which iiace flowed'from tbofe lit-
erary fountains, The Christian Religion is
the grand basis of public and private virtue.
Whi!' we'lament the introdu&ionof rpodern
phibfi.phy, the spreading of atheistical prin-
ciples, and th? consequent declineof religious
woribip, we fully accord with your honor,
that it is our incumbent duty to support,
maintain and extend those public institutions
of Religion, so dear to our pious ancestors,
and which we jufUy estimate, as the founda-
tion of our national glory and public happi-
liefs.

The slate of the Treafury is grateful to our
feelings, and honorable to the financial po-
licy of our predeceflors. The promotion of
the arts and sciences which adorn apd im-
prove, and the encouragement of agriculture
and commerce, which enrich a nation, are
certainly important objetts of legislation.
To revile and to. adapt our laws to the pre-
fetit improved (late ofour country,, will con-
tinue to be the l'ubjeft of our attention.

While we contemplate with pleasure, the
tranquil and happy situation of this Com-
monwealth, we cannot forget' that our fu-
ture profperity-.in a great measure depends
under God,, upon our own exertions. Our
Federal Conftitiition was tlie result ofa com-
mon sense of public danger, and of a gener-
al conviflion of the total infufficiency
of our old confederation. In its forma-
tion it was the work of the whole Ame-
rican people?ln its execution it has been
upheld by their virtue, and supported by
their affection. In its principles, ,lt wh-,

therei'iw naturally mild, fate and equal. In
its adir.lninrition, it has been uniformly
wife, patriotic and efficient. If there have
b.en any deluded citizens who have looked
upon the Federal Government with a jealous
and with a j iundiced eye,?if they have re-
garded as a foreign power the common .ruar-
dian of our national rights, their numbers
mud at this moment be too inconsiderable to
be dangerous. We regret that any part
humiliating events in our country, should
have rendered such remarks pecefrary, but
we are h;.-jpy in the full convi&ion, that tne
American people are fad returning to a judsense of theirnational charafter.

Wi'hout fpii-it Nations, like individuals,
\u25a0will be trampled upon.?Without a just and
becoming sense of National Gharatler. we
fully agree with your Honor, that we Ihouldsoon become tributaries, as we have long
been the objefts of the rapine and law-
less plunder of a Foreign Nation. Inter-
nally we mud cultivate a spirit of obedience,
and cheerful support to the laws, and to
those who adminifler them ; for no axiom in
politics is better founded than the one ad-
vancedby your Honor, that to counteraft or
calumniate the measures of the Federal or
State Constituted Authorities, is a diredl: and
alarming blow, aimed at the Sovereignty of
Bie People themselves,

Any comnuinicatious which" may be made
from the Chair, will merit our refpett, and
fliall receive our serious and deliberate cor.si-
deration.

The a(Turanee which your Honor has been
pleafed ti make, that irt such appointments
as fliall unavoidablydevolve upon you, in the
eouri'e of the present year, you f\yill have a
view only to the public-goodl merits our
highest approbation. ]f fair characters, pure
morals, tried patrictifm, and competent abi-
lities, fliall be the only recommendations to
office, the Magistrates of Massachusetts,
will in truth, " become a terror to evil do-
ers, and apraise and encouragement to such
as do well."

NOTICE.

ALI. pcra'wis indebted to the Estate of Sharp
Delany deceased. arc requrfted to make pay-

ment to the subscribers. I'hof. havirg claims are
dcfircd to prcfent them properly authenticated.?

IMN.U DEI.ANY "J Adn.imttra-
THOS. R. DELANY J tors.

June 19. eodim*

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON Tueftjay the 23d day of July next,
at the Tontine Coffee-Houie, in the

Civ of New-York, 48.000 acres, of very
valuable Land, (ituate in the county of Ti-
oga, state of New-York, Southerly of the
military tradl and Northerlyof the town of
Chemung, being part us the tradt, common-
ly known by the nameof Watkins and Flint's
great tratt ; this traft is surveyed, and di-
vided into Townships and quarter Townships,
and the premises hereby advertised forfale,
consist of the North East and North Weft
quartets of Township No. 1, the South Weft
quarter of Town (hip No. 6, the North East
quarter of Township No. 7, Soutti East quar-
ter of Town{hip No. 8, the North Weft quar-
ter of Towafhip No. 9, and-two lots, in
Townfliip No. ii, and 12, adjoining the
Ov.ego River, or Greek, containing to-
gether upwards of 3000 acres. Two
°f the above mentioned quarter Town-ships are divided inte lots of from 250 to
200 a;res ; there are a number of fettlurs
9!l 'he traft, and feveraT good roads pal's
through it, and the surrounding countryin a rapid (late of improvement?These
' tnds will'or fold in quarter Townships, or
frtuller quantities to accommodate the pui'-chalers, 011 the following easy terms.?Oneionrth of the purehaf» money to be paid on
the execution of the Deed, and the Residue
in three equal annual payments, with interest
to be h-curedby a mortgage on the premises,
or other good security. The title is indif-
PUtable, and the maps and field bo iks contain-ing a description of the lands, may be seen,

applyingto Colonel Aaron Burr, HenryRutgers, Alenander Roberfon, or Marinu:
Willet of the city of New York, who will
treat with anyperfon, inclining topurciiafe,previous to the above dayof Sale.New-iork, May 23. 25 Sts

,rn< ici :r ?1 t

®>p tins iSap's ©ail.
BOSTON,. June , 5.

< The whole tonnage of the United States
in i y<)2, Jell short op 200,000 tons-?it novj

falls but little short of 900,000. The ex-
ports of these Slates reported in the begin-

i " ,ng °f that year, amounted to twenty mil-
| lions of dollars, they now amount to sixty
millions.

%ht Csa3ette.
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY !.VENING, JUKB

WiiA T is the meaning of the multi-
plied, and iievr.-r ending accounts, given by
'.he Aurora, and other-lilo* newf-papcrs, of
he prodigious itrength, military power, in

NEW-YORK, June 19. exhaustible retool;cts, /kill, and courage of
In transcribingfrom our Marine Minute tlie French Nation ? Do the Editors 6y

'/i Monday evening, we omitted- an article ; ftlc h abominable exaggerations, -hope to in-s news wbicb we think of considerable im- ' duoe the People of the United States through
~>ortanee?lt is this jfear, to draw themselves within their: shell,

Capt. King, of the Brefidywine Miller, tn use the favorite exprellion of their leaders
from Oporto informs us, that since the Be- jin out of Congiefs ? The fnft is, there
:ree of theFrench Directory, calling in their ! not been more vile Or wicked arts, prac-brivateers, they have,-generally earned their i tiled in any of the countries have
irtzes into the small ports in Spain.?lL're ! keen conquered, and received'a French con-
'bey refit for their cruizes.. They say, if \stitution from the Di re&ory, than, in the
t bey go into French ports, theywillbe either ; United States ; nor morebare-faced attempts
?mbargoed or dismantled. By this it would' made, under various pretexts, to prevent all
teem that the Spaniards, who are co-operat- j preparations for defence or war, by sea and
?ng with France, fanttion what the Direc- j lend. Is it not apparent as the.fun at noon
tory appearto condemn. J day, that had the advice of theie exclusiveCapt\u25a0.Kingfurther informs that the coast \ patriots, or real republicans been followed,yfPortugal swarms with French andSpanish] we Ihould perhaps, at this time, have been
Privateers andpiraticalgun-boats; and that as much under the power of France, as the

defenceless vessels that come in their way, United Netherlands, or any other of her re-
ire sure to be made prizes, of. pubiicanized conquests ? On leviewing the

fate of other slates and nations, let us be
grateful to providence, firft, That we have
jy manly prsparations for war elcaped the
snare which had been laid, to throw us into
the grasp ol France, under feme new-fan-gled form of Government, administered by
the worshippers of her power, superior mi-
litary tactics, and inexhaustible resources.
2d. That by a fair and rational comparison
of the strength and means of the refpedtive
countries for war, joinedto the fp&ce of sea
France must traverse to attack the UnitedStates, with the difficulties and enormous
expence flie must encounter, to transport
and maintain au army at such a distance, re-
quiringas it would, continual reinforcements
of men to repair its lofles, which must hap-
pen, alike from victoriesor defeats, it is as
demonstrable as any proposition in Euclid,
that the United States, according to relative
rircum Itances, are vastly an over-matcb, for
;his praised, proud, insidious and ambitious
ration. We may fafely confiding
n the superintending care, of a beneficent,
ind all wise Providence, call up and mar-
hal the strength he has be Dowed upon a
>eople, who dillworship him in their hearts
>n his altars, and in his temples.

By arrivals'yesterday.
In the afternoon of yeflcrdav, the PilotBo- t Gommerce came up from' below the

H ok. By her we learn, that 011 Monday
last the John Jay Cutter, Capt. Loenard,
took polfe(lron of the fchoon-r Maria, underDanish colours, from St. Domingo, and put
a prize-niafttr 011 board. The commerceboarded this ichooner last Sunday, and, as
the Captain did not wish to come up, enga-
ged the Commerce to bringdown men ! wa-
ter ! and provisions ! which was complied
with ; but Capt. Loenard having poflelEoti
of the Maria, did not permit her to receive
thtle supplies.

1 he mate of the Maria came up in the
Commerce?He tells us this dory :

That fame time since she failed from Phi
ladelphia to St. Thomas?from St. Thomas
to Martinico and St. Domingo?thence to
the place where, she was captured. There,
he laid, (he was to wait for orders from the
owner's correspondent in New-York, and
then flie was to proceed to Hamburg !

The Maria is commanded by one Brown,
and lias one gun lashed to the mad.

The brig Lydia, Capt. Sprague, failed
from Antigua, May 24. Left, there the
fchr. Peggy, Martin, of Virginia ; fchr.
Atlantic, Weft, of Baltimore, and a number
ofother American Vefiels.

May 25, in lat. 18. long 63, was boarded
by the United States (loop of war Ganges
?June i5, fpokea fchoonerfrom Virginia
bound to Boston.

The ship Eagle, 11 days from St. Mary's,
was coming up last evening.

A letter from Rottenflam «f April 28,
fays, the Emperor, of Rpflia baa embargo-
ed all Hamburg vefTelsm hii port, and de-
manded of the Imperial City, .60,000,000
marks banc<\ ; menacing in yirjth an atmy in
cafe of refufal* It is thought to be a politi-
cal rraroeuver to the King of PruiTia
to forrie dycifion ; as he lately afted as the
guardian of Hamkurg. . (

CHARLESTON, May 24
The Briiifh Frigate Meleager, capt. Sir

Charles Ogle", anchored oft the Bar yester-
day mor i gjfeveral f'fficers belonging to
her came up to town ye'lerday.

Five days ago, the VJeleagtr fell in with
the United Slates brig General Piflckney,

\u25a0capr. Heyward.
June' 10.

The United States'sloop of*ivar Herald,
m Sever, Esq. commander., anchored in

the Roads yesterday.

BALTIMORE, June 18.
Daring- the last week upwards of fjxty

brave Americans, were enrolled on the fede-
ral fcrcllhy lieutenants Sterett and Ed-
wards, whole exertions cleferve the highest

Ifever thiscountry is conqueredby France
or, which is the fame thing republicanized
(according to the meaning attached to this
word, by our exclusive patriots) and brought
under her councils, it will be owing to in-
decision in its executive, and to the preva-
lence of that fyilem, recommended by the
party opposed to the army and navy, and not
by a fair and open contest of arms, superior
courage and resources.

encorn.urr.s.
The rendezvous, is now broke up for a

while, and a detachment of lieutenant Ed-
wards's marines are placed to guard the
two sloops ofwar at Fell's Point.

The United States have, now ten stout
frigates afloat, of from 32 to 44 guns; be-
sides about 30 veflels of war, of from 10 to
24 guns, *4ch.

Let us do nothing ; let us tie upon our
ears ;-let us Creep into our shell ; was the
perpetual cry of Gallatin, Nicholas and
Giles. There never was, and neverwill be,
but one sure way of obliging a powerful na-
tion to act honestly ; and that is, by. armed
preparations, to relist her unjust pretensions,
and oppose with effect force to force.

Carnot speaking of the liberty of con-
science, and the profs,-iii his reply to Bail-
lcitl's report ; observes " I have often made
these observations to the Directory, but it
would have been, as easy to have persuad-
ed the Grand Turk to have opened bis
Seraglio, to all the youth of Constantinople,
as to have persuadedthem, to havegiven free-
dom to religion and the press." " Our Re-
publicanDirectorshe adds page 49,' wish
to fee France one hugepolitical inquisition,
or vast cymetery of living fouls, like the
prisons of Genoa, upon the gate of -which,
was written through derision, the word
Libertas."

NORFOLK, June 13.

A captain, belonging te this [aid to
be a Frenchman, Hates, in a letter to his
owner, publilhed a few days since, that he
had heen captured by the French, and car-
ried in?that they had treited him politely ;
and in fliort, that he Cannut say too much in
their praise. To hear a plundered man
founding forth thepraises of his plunderers,
is somethingtruly curious ; and, one would
think, must excite no very high idea of the
means by which he came in a fituatiou to ex-
perience all this politeness.

The fliip Roba and Beffey, captain,Nim-
do, ( the firft of the fpiing convoy) arrived
rn Hampton Roads la'ft Tuesday. Left
Cork the I2th April, under convoy of the
B!:fton frigate, and parted with the fleet off
the Wt.ftern Islands. Was boarded by an
Eoglift frigate, who took the latcft-papert.

The Navy-office has been removed from
Walnut street to the house formerly occupi-
ed by Dr. Rufton, the corner of Chefcut
and Eighth ftreetß.

The frigate United States we unHerftan'd,
will be ready to fail early next Week. The
reeruits j»hich (he has lately entitled, are
mostly composed of native Americans.

The Constellation, rbe learn it to proceed
to New-York.

Just Published,
And to be fold by the Proprietor,

JEREMIAH PAUL,
No. 35, South Fourth Street;

A letter received in town this day from
N. York, confirms the account of the loss
of the {hip Star, George of and from this
port to N. Orleans; the fliip isfuppofed t»
he totally loft and only a small part at her
cargo saved.

By Tfaac Pearfon, No. icg, Maiket-ftreet; Benjamin
Davies, No. 68, Market-itreet ;? John Ormrod,

No. 41, C hefnut^ftreet; William Jones, N0.30
North Fourih-ft eet ; and by Joseph Moore,

No. 1, White-Hoife Alley,? tme

CHILD'S ASSISTANT;
Containing the firfl principles of Arithmetic, adapted

to the capacities of Youth.
A L $ 0,

A COLLECTION OF COPIES
For the use of Schools.

Alphabetical!v arranged, with dire&iont prefixed
for holding the Pen. ? To which is arided, approved
form* of Receiots, Bills, Orders, Bill® of Exchange
Bonds ann Conditions, A warci, ££c. Alio, thecom-
mon rubles uled in Ari.hmetic

The conflagrations by which the citizens
I of Baltimore have recently so greatly faffer-
ed, rendered it indispensably neceflary to
guard against similar misfortunes in future.
None appeared so well adapted as the mea-

-1 Cure they have taken,viz. that c f preventing
the eredtion of Wooden Buildings within
certain limits of the city, except fuchas had
been heretofore contrastedfor. The Mayor,
however, refufed his afient to the measure, in
the following meflage, Upon a re-conside-
ration iri. the firfl and second branches of the
City Council, it was, notwithitending, a-
doptei unanimouflv.

The table s may be had separately for the use of chil-
dren atleifurc hours.

(£3r A good profit will be allowed to Retailers.
6ib mo ift, 1799, IcSat6w.

l.ty ofhaltmore,' June s<j.-1799.
Gentlemen ofthe, Fit it Branch

o/ the City Goonci i.,
I spp.ro.ved and signed. all the ordinances

pa-fled bv the council at their lall meeting,
except the ouanance entitled "an oidi-
ninfce to prevent the eregion of wooden
buifdings. within certain limits of the city of
Baltimore," which appears to. me to compre-
hend too. great jin extent of the city for the
fiifl .essay, ..and includes some parts, as yet
but thinlyfettled : ; And although lam per-
i.uaded fyom experience, that wooden build-
ings, >vhen completely fi.nrfhed, are more ex-
pensive than brick, yet I believe there will
be found many perfoi.s within the limits'of
this ordinance, who from particular tircum.-
stances of title or Gtuation, wil.l be deprives
of the present use of their property, if not
permitted to ereft, temporary wooden build-
ings.?Had the prohibition been confined to
the principal ftreeis, or a more limited and
central part of the city, I would have given, it
my .signature ; as it is, I have returned it.
for your reconfidcration, bein« the firft op-
portunity afforded fmte the bill was presen-
ted

JAMES CALHOUN.

.., From the Farmer's Rrgijlet.
, The credulity of many has been put to

the test in accounting (or a phenomenon
which is dated to have taken place in Bed-
ford ceunty. Near to the Snaky Spring, a
race has been cut throigh a.piece of meadow
out the fides of which there lias lately iff'i-
ed, at seven or eight (Jifterent tiroes, a quan-tity of matter which beie a strong tefsm-
blance to blood. This lingular circum-
stance, which had been exaggeratedby re-
port was viewed by the fupei ftitious as por-
tentcus of some impendirg evil. A gen
t'eti an of this place wrote to the owner of
the land enquiring into the reality of the fa&
to which he received lhe following answer :

" At different, the amount of eight times
and at so many different places, red matter
preciflly the appearance ©f Blood has issued
forth oat of a race which I have to convey\u25a0the water into ray meadow where there was
never, to my knowledge, a spring rose be-
fore. The red matter is about as thitk as
the Blood, out of the vein of an ox ; it has
been feeu to boil up above the furface of the
water more than an inch, and continue from
oive to ten minutes, and the water afterwards
bore every appearance of Blood for two or
three hours. I had caught some of the mat-
ter, and kept it in a bottle, three or four
days ; but ever} hour it became more pale,
and therefore not worth'fending. T have
given you a short history of literal fadts, and
you will please to think of* it as you may
deem meet. lam tired of making conjec-
tures."

Mineralifts- tell us that mines frequently
cleanse tbemfelves by a discharge of extra-
neous matter. The mod; probable conject-
ure is that this phenomenon is a circumstance
of this nature.

oa3tttt £oartm %iit
Port of Philadelphia,

cleared.Brig Betsey, Wicks, HavannaSloop Penelope, Wood, Martinique
Fraiiklin Berry, Newburyport

Came up from the Fort,
Brig Eliza, Pcterfon, Leghorn,

Capt. Thomas, of the Cla.ifTa, on the
12th i. ft. 160 milts S S E. of Cape Henlo-
pen, spoke the ships and Dela-
ware, tlii? Old Tom ?nJ Fame in company.Ship Neptune. Lake, of this port, a car-tel, fer.t into Kingflon on her pafTage homefrom Port au Prince, has ocen libelied.

June 20.
Arrived at the Fort, Brig Nancy, Cooke,

Havanna 17 clays. Brig Lydia, Sprague, of
this pert, has arrived at New-York, from
Antigua.

Brig Sea Nymph, Greene, for Hamburgh,
lay at New C iflle ytfterday morning.Brig Amiable, Eldridge, for Hamburgh,
left New-Castle yesterday.

Ship Ann and Hope, Page, 126 days
from Canton, his arrived at N'iraganiet
bay (Rbode-Ifland).

Hamburgh, /Ipril 6.
Arrivals from the United States.

March 9.Welcrefreeden, Mahlmann, Charles.
[ton.Pallas, Hut hinfon, Philadelphia

20 Hoope, Hooper, Boston
Nordifche Lowe, Janlen, New YorkHenry, Laufen, Charleston
Nancy Young Boflon

28 Polly, Makii.s, Philadelphia
April 3 Cleopatra, Connor, Baltimore.

Neiv-Vork, June 10.
ARRIVED. Days.Ship Pomona, Perenchef, BermudaBrig Union, Burke, New-Orleans 19Lydia, Sprague, Antigua 25Sloop Aurora, Sloan, Charleston 51. he fchr.

ras is captured by the and the capt.and crew sent on ftiore 011 Cuba.I he fliip Star, from Philadelphia to New-Orleans is loft in the raou'.h of the river and
a part of her cargo saved, now felling for
the underwriters.

Sch'r. Eglantine has arrived at Havanna.

Baltimore, June iB.
Arrivedyesterday,

Brig W.lliatH, captain Luthwait, 17 days,
from St. Thomas?Billaft?Jacob Adams.

Schooner Polly, captain Harris, 17 days
from Cipe-Nichola-Mole?Ccffee?Jonathan
Harrifon. Left there, brig Delaware
White ; schooner Clara, Edwards, both.of
this port, to fail in cr 15 days.

Ship Louisa, captain ChampUn, 2j days
from H?.vnti?.?rSugsr?Robert Giimor and
Sons.

WILLIAM COBBETT
HAS JUST PUBLISHED (PRI£E l DOL. £C fENTi)

the

B A VI AD
AND

M JE V I A D.
Br IVhi. lam Gifford, Esquire.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Genlfemah.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have tn leivored
to give it a dref*. proportiueed to its diltinguifhed
merit, and to the ta-'e of those for whofe'amufc ?

ment and delight it is it tended. No expencs hag
keen spared in the publication; and I flattermyfelf
that the work does not yi'ld, either in paper orprint, to any one ever publifhH in America .
This edition has au advantage over some Iprmer
ones, as it contains by way of notes, the mieorproductions ol the author ; and, it ha» an advan-
tage over every other edition, i.i the PcciUal iiiJUe,
which is prefixed to it, a-y/ whic>i mull be ex-
tremely gratifying to t-verf lover of literature in
this country, as it is a proof that there are men-
cans who h.ve the taOe to a Imije. -he jufhee to
applaed, and the talents te> rival the Geniuses of
other nations '

C? Co|-ie« hjvc been sent on to Mr. So*-
erviUe, Maiden Lane, /\u25a0WW, »tfc to Mr. Kill,
Baltimtrt, and to Mr. tiling, Cbaritfim,

"Copie» will befrntto and mH*T {iUcslm* a*
foonaioc'cafl«Bt offer.}

may 48 |

\u25a0ft
Left thefoitoiv.ng v-tssiis a: Ha :

Ship H.ilcycn . Wucj tjs.l i,im t
Sally, Sr'i th, \u25a0 c'-i.
Aitive, Cieighlon,. do.

Brig luduftry, Tra wer.fe.
Beti'ey, ;

,

Schrr. Polly, ~
Sloop? ?, Lavender,

?do.

The schooner Lark, captain M'Kee, 3 r
daysfrom Surinam, with toflee and sugar, be*
longing to Smith, and Buchanan, is' in. the ri-

coming upy in a'wrecked condition, toav4
ing had herforemalt carried awsy'abont teli
days ago i« a gale of wind. Leftat Surinam,
the fliip Caroline, captain Cl;u k 5 brig Debo-
rah, captain Stone ; and schooner Nymph,
captain Boyd. 1 ;?

The schooner Mary,' - captain Johnson,
failed in company with the Lark.'

Arrived this day,
Schooner Aurora, Brown, 6 days from

Charlffton. Gapt. B. has fuinVUi.-d 11s with
Charleston papers to the Bth iriit. which con-
tain nothing new. ?

On Saturday night, about4o mile§'to the
southward t/f Cape Henry, spoke brig. Bet-
fry, captain Whitmarfh, daysfrom Ha-
vana, bound to Baltimore. .

C-jpt. Small, ot this I'nip Hannah, failed
from New Orleans the 22<i ulti left "there,
fliip Paulina, Brooks, of New-York, schoon-
er Hopewell, Brent, do. a Ihipbelonging to
Charlt-fton, and brig- Commerce, Childs, B;tl-.
timnre ; failed in company with a sloop, cap.
tain Levering, for New-York, and several
other Americans.

Spoke in the MilTifippi, fchr. Volunteer,
from Baltimore, bound to New Orleans,
and belongingto Alexandria ; all well.

June 12, lat. 33, 50, N. long. 77, 30,
W. ipekp the Rifii.g'Sun, capt.
Homer, from Bolton, bound to Savannah,
out 22 days?had been in a heavy gale of
wind, which hove her on her beam ends and
fhifted the cargo. Among other things lolt
was his water, which We supplied him with.

.Capt, Small was boarded by the British
men of war Thunderer and Hannibal, the
officers of which broke open a pumber of
lttters, took out feveial of his hands* and
committedother insults ; out o:-. capt. Small
behaving himfelf with the dignity of an
American, they releal'sd his hands, and luf-
fcred hiin to proceed.

Capt. Small informs us that the Ihip Star
of Philadelphia is cad away near the mouth
of the Mississippi?cargo confidefably da-

but saved ; veflel loft.

uo.

do. |

PRICES OF STOCKS
\ Philadelphia, Juni 14,

Six per Cent. , ij/jo
Three per Cept. g/°3
Deferred 6 per Cent, 1414

United States, 19 percent.
Pennfylvania, 18 ditto.

1 North America, 46 per cent.
Infuranse cbmp. N. A. shares 18 ditto

Pennfylvania, (hares, 31 ditto
8 per cent Scrip per cent, below par.
East-India Company of N.A. 5 per cent, advance

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, jlat 30 days

50 at 60 a 90 days
Amsterdam, 35 i 37-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 13a -ISO per Mark Banco.

W A NTE D,

A WET NURSE with a good Breast of Milk.
Any luch person who can be properly recom-

mended, may hear of generous terms, by applying
at no 100, Couth Third Strtet, between Walnut
and Spruce ftrccts.

June 10 §

JustReceived andfor Sale by
PAUL BECK. JunV

NO. 11, SOUTH WATER STREET,
PATENT SHEATHING COPPER,

From 16 02. 10 24 oz. perffoottt
inches, inches.

Copper in sheets 48 by 34, from 61b to jolb.pr fh et
do 51 26, 6 37 do
do 60 30, 8 60 do
do 60 36, 70 ?o do
do to 39, ico 110 do
do ?i 16, 14 15 Jo
do 7« 18, 15 17 r!o
do 90 jo 10 21 .

Bottom Pipes of varioes Hzes,
Plat Bottoms,from jo to ißinche« :\u25a0 \u25a0
Sheathing Nails (polifhcil) i i in . -i

incli,
b'orgei! Nails from i i--j :--i h :<? 7 £O,

from 5 inct.' s to ? '.io.
from i i inch to 1 j-i do
from 5 8 inch to 1 1-8 do

eodtf

Clinch Ringt
Cepptr i

jnne jo.

BOTTLED PORTER
FOR SAL p. AT

HARE's BREWERY.
J»' e jo.

Spikfi

V*


